
BRAND MAN 
University ~~~~:an University 

INTERNSHIP CONTRACT AGREEMENT 

by and between 

BRANDMAN UNIVERSITY 

and 

MOUNT DIABLO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

• Multiple Subject Internship Credential 
• Single Subject Internship Credential 
• Education Specialist Internship Credential 

An Internship Credential authorizes the same service at the same level as the Preliminary 
Credential with some exceptions. The Internship Credential is only valid in one school 
district or consortium under the preconditions established by State law (see Appendix A). 

For this reason, interns must have a contract before a credential can be issued. Each intern 
candidate is to work under the direct and continuing supervision of a Brandman University 
Supervisor, from the Walnut Creek Campus, and District Support Provider (if appropriate) 
who provides general support at the classroom level of the cooperating school. Also, the 
Internship Credential shall be issued initially for a two-year period and may be renewed by 
the Commission. (Education Code Section 44455). For renewals, please see Education 
Code Section 44456. 

1. The intern assumes full teaching and legal responsibility for their classroom from the first 
day of the teaching assignment as a paid employee of the District for at least ~ 
academic year, subject to the District's personnel policies and State law(s). 

2. The intern receives salary and benefits based on the District's current policies. The 
intern may be assigned to extracurricular activities, department and/or faculty meetings 
proportionate to the teaching load of a regular contractual teacher. The intern will attend 
department and faculty meetings and parent-teacher conferences when appropriate. No 
intern may coach extracurricular activities nor be required to attend meetings that 
present a conflict with his/her internship responsibilities at Brandman University. 

3. The intern is expected to attend all school and district in-service training sessions 
whenever possible. The intern will also attend assigned District and School orientations 
that occur prior to the start of the school. If there is a conflict between University and 
District training, University meetings shall take priority during the Internship period. 
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4. The intern is responsible for maintaining up-to-date records of course plans, lesson 
plans, and unit plans. The intern is expected to: 

• Make preparations to accomplish his/her teaching responsibilities outside 
the classroom; 

• Abide by the policies of the school and district; 
• Meet administrative due dates; 
• Communicate with parents by letter, phone, and/or conference when 

necessary; 
• Maintain prompt and regular attendance; 
• Maintain a grade book; 
• Initiate conferences with the University supervisor and district support 

provider to discuss progress and receive feedback about his/her teaching. 

5. The District will assign a District Support Provider (if appropriate) to the intern to provide 
support throughout the year. The Support Provider will serve as an on-site guide, who 
observes the intern, and provides substantive feedback. 

6. The District acknowledges that each intern under this Internship Contract Agreement 
shall be a paid employee of the District and thus covered under the District's insurance 
policies, including Workers' Compensation, to the extent available to other teachers. No 
intern shall be considered an employee or agent of Brandman University while 
performing services for the District. 

Please Note: As required by Education Code 44466: Interns shall not acquire tenure 
while serving on an Internship Credential. 
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Brandman University and the Mount Diablo Unified School District agree to all the 
conditions of this Internship Contract Agreement as outlined above, to be effective on 
January 1, 2010, and continuing until January 1, 2012 (2-year maximum). This agreement 
may be' terminated and the provisions of this agreement may be altered, changed or 
amended by mutual consent of both parties upon sixty (60) days written notice. 

SIGNATURES: 

DISTRICT 
REPRESENTATIVES: 

UNIVERSITY: 

Signature: 

Name: 

Title: Superintendent 

Date: 

Signature: 

Name: 

Title: Human Resources 

Date: 

Signature: 

Name: 

Title: 

Date: 

Signature: 

Name: 

Title: 

Date: 

Signature: 

Name: 

Title: 

Date: 

Gary Brahm 

Chancellor 

Ellen Curtis-Pierce 

Associate Vice Chancellor of Professional 
Accreditation & Faculty Development 
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APPENDIX A 
Preconditions Established by State Law for Internship Programs 

For initial and continuing accreditation by the Committee on Accreditation, participating 
districts and universities must adhere to the following requirements of state law: 

(1) Bachelor's Degree Requirement. Candidates admitted to internship 
programs must hold baccalaureate degrees or higher from a regionally 
accredited institution of higher education. (Reference: Education Code 
Section 44453). 

(2) Supervision of Interns. In an internship program, the participating 
institutions shall provide supervision of all interns. No intern's salary may be 
reduced by more than 118 of its total to pay for supervision, and the salary of 
the intern shall not be less than the minimum base salary paid to a regularly 
certificated person. If the intern's salary is reduced, no more than eight 
interns may be advised by one district support person. (Reference: Education 
Code Section 44462). Institutions will describe the procedures used in 
assigning supervisors and where applicable, the system used to pay for 
supervIsIon. 

(3) Assignment and Authorization. To receive approval, the participating 
institution authorizes the candidates in an internship program to assume the 
functions that are authorized by the regular standard credential (Reference: 
Education Code Section 44454). The institution stipulates that the intern's 
services meet the instructional or service needs of the participating district( s). 
(Reference: Education Code Section 44458). 

(4) Participating Districts. Participating districts are public school districts or 
county offices of education. Submissions for approval must identify the 
specific districts involved and the specific credential involved. (Reference: 
Education Code Section 44321 and 44452). 

Specific Preconditions Established by the Commission for Internship Programs 

For initial and continuing accreditation, participating districts and universities must 
adhere to the following requirements established by the Commission 'on Teacher 
Credentialing. 

(5) Non-Displacement of Certificated Employees. The institution and 
participating districts must certify that interns do not displace certificated 
employees in participating districts. 

(6) Justification of Internship Program. Programs that are developed to meet 
employment shortages must include a statement from the participating 
district(s) about the availability of qualified certificated persons holding the 
credential. Also, the local bargaining unit (teacher union) is encouraged to 
provide a written statement of support for the internship agreement. See 
Appendix B for examples. 
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